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TE.Ml?LE TERRACE SENTINEL

Feb. 23, 1940

Temple Terra ce's First Newspaper
e print only the truth
A.NI.MATED MAGAZINE

You peopl e who are wond ering
when to trim froze n shubb ery shoul d
trim them now, says Jack Holmes. He
says to trim all brown branc hes off
the palm trees •
Birth s
The stork visit ed the E.E.
Hawks last week and l ef't a pre tty
The
littl e brown eyed fellow .
Hawks are very proud of him.
Music al Notes

.Phone 73-2624

T WINTER .PARK

The nimat ed Magazine at inter
Park this Sunday will be held on Rolli ns
Celle ge campus. I'm au.re you will enjoy the progr am i£ you go. It will begin
at 2 : 30 .P. M.

I

•

JJ

e are proud o:f our music al

talen t in Temple Terra ce.Mr .lda.in ey,
an accor dian teach er is very good,
even the .Ma\Yor takes lesso ns from him.
And

.Mrs. VanDeVenter is a fine
piano teach er and-s evera l peopl e take
lesso ns from her.
Mrs. Allin aon I see carri es
ite Lily Flour , it makes good cakes ,
biscu its and waff les.
The first coin in the Unite d
State s was a Frank lin penny with the
inscr iptio n, "Mind your busin ess". It
was good advic e then and now.

Did you know that
Jews are calle d Jews becau se
they came from Judea ?
THE F.LORIDA :SIBLE INSTITUTE
The mid-w inter :Sible
Confe rence of the Flori lla
:Sible Insti tute close d a
few days ago. Schoo l was
suspe nded so that all could
atten d and enjoy speak ers
of fame in the relig ious
realm . Some of the outstand ing speak ers were: Dr.
R. E.Nei ghbor world lectu~er
and trave ller. Dr.E. J.Pac e
relig ious carto eniet for
"The SundaySchool Times"
and Dr.A lbert Hughes of
Toroa to, Canada.
By James Leitc h
The Temple Terra ce
Fill ing statio n is one of
the beet in Flori da so atop
by and tank up.
There is to be a
Horseshow at the Tampa
Yacht and Coun try Club ,Friday, Satur day and SunBay.
Twenty state s are alrea dy
repre sente d in the entry a
list of 130 moun ts.
:Basil Brook e,our fine
Pro, can hit a golf ball
furth er with one arm than
any of the rest of us can
with two.

Johnny Perry , Edito r
Jimmy Hawk & Whitney .Pinn ell
Repo rters

